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tTiJ)tlon ,lumhl ht• 
1ml(I h) tommro,, 
ttl I ;U) 
\OJ.CHE .'\\I. 
Remarkable Rally 
And Banquet 
Puhll..,twcl W~kll" b)' th<" Stuclt'nt.,; or 11H' Unh ,\gri culcurnl l'oll<'A"C-
J.O(; \\, t ·T. \11, TIIU{SI).\\". OC"l'OBEH 2;;, !017'. 
CoJlege Girls Red 
Cross Workers 
BO(hTFHS ' l\l(Jl h ••(;J:'I' TO - \. ('. (;11u,s ,JOI \ H .\'\J \S OF THE 
(il ' fllFH .. CEl,EBlt.\TIO\ IS JU '.I> ('IUH ,s 
Ul:(;t ' J. \H IAH L I EST 
A 1mw i>ra tu I Hl n•lutlons be-
n~",m tho l'oll,•ge and the bu~lnf.>Ss 
nwD or Lo "'11 heralded )londny 
The A. (', girls mt't \\'f'tlne~da) 
tn 4 :w and took u 11 work or lfr1l 
C•c Th(•y havo alllf'll thernsel\c 
v.ilb. the I ognn ('huptn 
If )1111 11r1• n rorm<"r l . \ . ('. 
,1111IP11I 110\\ ,, Ith th<• t·olo r -. 
.-.t•11cl ) uur IUIIII(' lo lhf' Pre .. i-
111•111 ol t·. \ . (". 
AGGIES DEFEAT THE 
WYOMING U 
\\' \TSO\':,; \II ·:\ HOI,I , lP :i7'-0 
SCOltl-: IH•:FOHE l,.\ST 
\\IIIS 'l'l,E 
Althou,r:h 1h1 liclil wus 8lh;blly 
slkk rrum a morning rain. a large 
,·ru\\ d or st 11,h·nts .1.n,t to\\' n8men 
s w lh(• f It><:( foc,lball gauw of the 
8 on \\"1•1liH'SdU) artt'rtlOOn Wh(•n 
tie ,~ )OIi In~ I. was 1/'fl Oil the 
1 l>ll\811 (•11:l of a :",7-0 !H'Or(•. Tho 
uight b7 the big <leruonatratlon gh: J. or(kr to gain :'JO he<:t re&ults 
t•I" b) ho Bo0tll1•ra In honor of the t lP girls wer(' dlvhlf•cl Into lhr1>e 
rootbttll tPam .. \lthou~h prf}li('nt and grl)ups. 1st Homtl ~;1•ouomks: 2nd 
1111st rt'ln!lons b"t"i·en tlH' tv.o -Genna] 8d<•n1·(', and. 3rd ('om-
):roup tw,·1• b~•1•n tloliP nnd sympn 1:.wrrlal A lady n1t•mbl•r from tlw 
thC>tl1 the future 1rum1 ·es to bring racully has alllef! lwrself with 1•ac11 
=~------~------="'----------_, I visitors, though ('h•arly outl'lassed, 
Men more In d('OnHP, construrtlve gr• ip \llss Ha,·puhill with tho r--- ------- -----------~--, 
<·oopetalion lwtwPen tht> 1wople on lion e J•;c(,nomks grouJJ :'illss Ky!€ 
the 11111 11ntl t .. Jeopl(' In the tor s, with the General Sdt•iH"t', :Hrs. 
bnnk!S, 1<1 0Ul1·ts Joh:t on w1t·1 the ('ommt>rdal, and 
/;. t ugh t 1e rail~· was pl ll"<''l I rase >f need :\llss ('ox with u 
aud oxN·ut, by thf' Com 1u•rclal- fourth group th.it Im lC1es all glr 
BoOlif •r l'lub , tht• stud, took an not r gt,,t 1eJ iu nny of the abo\•p 
ac- Ive I t "'ti 1 de, Mc 1 be- 1;roups. 
gnn In front of thl' Do, ter ( lu'> Tho \\.Jrk "Ill have rour di\lslons 
hom1e i 30, W\ 1·omposed of the Knit g, _ -,d t--ow ug, :lrd 
fnllo\\ Ing u ts 1 <1ga 1111, r) Helle Work, nd 4th X uas v. r 
Bantl: t rn Comnrnrrt I Cluh; the 
f('V'Othull n, 1·1 1 H 1es nd rnanag 
Offirers of grOUJlS Uf' WI )1\0\\ 
ers ~l!!,'t1 Tht>I~ Phi Sorority (In IA 1111• J' 0 \Dill(' ll'HCt>r lakt' 
1·011tume • :>roil Sororlt (In ros rb ge .ll lhls rouo. 
tUDH' Jlf'I 1 !) 1ta :-, ror!ty I 1 Of' e ll l'->llJll'r\'\.,or :,.11 ,.a,luln 
rostuuw); t lflzPns nd stuucnts. The Hl<'liiirdson 
off' II, rk skirt~. white Knitnn, Grac•e :'\Iadhmn. 
Sowing :0.Irs, F,tlwr Farn!-lworth. ________________________ _ 
Hell£>! Work Hny Lofgl'l'M. 
Xmas \\'ork \\'in11Hrt•1I Smith. 
Ill'\\ \\US sprung by the 
,,!,h t!H•lr ",JPWS lf:•rp .. band 
l i girl w re a 1Jh1f' irmy n11 a Hl 
:1.1 el "Ith l "bite sk rt 
,., Tl'hln.. 1101th to flrst 
nort 1 Eltrl'l't . thf' p,1rade turnf'd 
so11th anti halted in front or tho 
(;1•1•1•1·:11 Sc·it•1u.·1· (;rm11• 
GenPral SuJ)en I. ~r '\Ii. s '.\l!Mrl'd 
DJniels. 
Knlutng- J-'lort•nt·e :,;'lbh•y 
Re\\ l ,g Ellen BarbPr. 
Helief Work- -Enid RosengrN•n. 
Xmas \York T.avon Benuion 
Secretary- Lydia lla.nsen. 
TennisChampionship D. 
Decided 
A. Callahan At 
U. A. C. 
BEHTB.nt S\llTII BEi· ,. TS I-ho- CO.\( H. IRSl'\'ESS \'\' \\I) 
FESSOH .J()H\SO\ I\" HOYS' FH.fl.:'\'I) \ (SITS HIS 
F.\S1' .\1.\1.TH HUF\'l)S 0\ THE 1111,1, 
I '0111-;ht /.:',ltl]t'IY to thP ('IHI, at times 
making: (•011i-;lstN1t gail,s throuJ?;h the 
I ah llnP; but fll(>y w<>rt.· unable to 
smaf.h through lo tht• J,!;onl or dodge 
thl' clt•spernh• Aggie tR<'kllng when 
1he~- rl(•cl 10 drrle tlw P!lds. The 
\\'hill• illlfl 111UI' \\:IS fastt•r than 
\\'~omlr- nn I woiked smoothly as n 
1 , In l't>f,.r;,;on, Stll'I I and 
Jan ~ fitarn I fer t \ggle In the 
b , klit I 1· "ltllt• T\\ltdtell rtnd .\Iohr 
dif 1 wondi·r, 11 \\or on t!w line. 
rnlr find l!t!C'h 1011 
hl' \'I 11 r 
Tht> .\ 'It- kll·ked 
-p promin<'nt 
o \\'~ >ming. 
F Ir SI orlug \\ ,lS clrop kil'k by 
.,ti ◄ fr! I ·om 5 ~·an! I hie. \\'yomin,; 
1cl\'a111•pd ball to <·<•ntt•r of Jield: 
hnt> .Jan,s int{'rt'<'Jlt('d u forward 
pnss for a tourhdown. Stiefel missed 
~oul. .\ ftc•r an illt('rC'imnge of 1n111ts 
\ ~It rui.h ball to \\'yomiug fifteen 
Lrd lhH, With :L \\'yo1,1ing penalty 
.,f tpn yards th.- ball is pu~hed near 
•ht, llnl' but \\',•omlng r·1llies and 
pr n·uts touchdown. Sc·or" f\rst quar-
ter. 1· ah 11 Wyoming o. 
l•:arlr lu tlw St>COIHI quarter 
~ti(•!'t>l's attt•m11t at ,;oal tlrop-klrk 
failt•d. lie tlH'n rnn li[ly ~ards and 
with a ll1w bu<·k Sl'Ored a touchdown. 
tnhf>rnade. 
{ ·ommt•rdnl Group 
General Su11nvlsor •Miss )fol'n. Playing lasl and corrnlstently, I> .• \ Callahan, a promiu,•nt busl- Slkfrl kkk1•d goal. The next sC'or-
Other offl<'f'rs nre to bl' <•IPcteiJ , lkr 1 Hmit'l ,ron the fall tournanwnt ess man or Salt l,ake City, nnd ini::;: w<1.s when Stubb~· ran sixty 
Bo:,':~'s \~·0~;\:~/:~~~- "~
1
~:~~:::l)~r :1
1
~~ nc:-:t mf•<'tlni;. honors of the l'. A. C. Tcnnlr dub ··rathn' or more boys than any man yards for a tou<·hdo,, .1. Stkfcl mis-
Mies Sarah llunt ... mun Ii; advisor lie Is without doubt thl' be,,t tcnuis In 1·tah, C'ame up to the football rally kirk-out :ind PNPrson was unable 
~:~:;.i~e<~\'a:::n, ~~:~;: 1
1
t~; tJlt~.k<';,:._ nf a!I the ~rouns as to literary topiC'S player among the studt•ntR anrl by I. :O.l011day night and at the urgent to ntf'li. \\'yomlng ball on tw<'nly-
<'ll or lhi• C'ommf'rf'ial l'lub. A. G lo be tli!:lrussod and rf'<Hl during the hl8 reC'ent victory on•r C. H . .John- rl llh: ;t of tht• football H•am n•-
1 
flvt> yarl\ llnl'. Tht>y punt to Aggies. 
Onrher of th e 
11
· A. ('. bo:• rd · Mayor Re~h~::s1~r:~~br~nt 200 !{iris l'nrnlJ- ~1~:
1
; 1::c1~lt~roC'~;~;\~
1
io:\~e hl'i;t:~:~:~::
1
~ m~l:\• 1
1
:s r:i;e:~~~\:;d<'~:.~•;ef~:::~:lay h<' ;~~r~·:1~1.~;:.::;<'~\:~R:o~;~·~·:!e~:tsta~:: 
~~~~~•
11;;(,~••J:,:t1'.!;~~~~~•.r H:·tl:·,::•:1• .. ,~\:t ed.ln the C'ollege. Only se\'l'nty glrlR player al SC'hool, ·bar none. This lolcl llt<' H\l('cess famom; <'OaC'hes ln: bnll to \\'yomlnl{ thirty ~·anl line. 
C'allahun, Captain Twltdwll, :\Ian- ha,·e as Y<'t ldt•ntlnetl themscln•R mat<:11 for the championship or thi• the rountry are having by urging llf'r<' \\'yomlng sliff'ens and Stiefel 
ager Rowe illHI llt>brr \ll'<.>ks. with this urg('nt call or lhf' C'ountry i:;1'11001 was fast and excitln~. nnd kNball fans to gh'f' them construe- lries drop kkk ror gonl but fails. 
~Pl'l'l'ht>:J mnde by thE>se men rn- of l!h: =~~;:c\:.~\/h:t 01~~;~,_.ren~::~:<::: ~~;.h c~: 1\:~ 1ta~~:,~,.J.a\~~nbr~ll.lit:n~<~:;,: ~~",~,,~r:11:,~ls~~o;•' t,l:~ 11t: 5
an~~ l~:eth
1
1~k: S<'i·o111l quartl'r l-!t'Orl': l"tah •)"· 
rll',I In ul!ack and mat('rlal. but all " \\'yomlng 0. 
ht.d Olll' purpnse 10 unite the <'!ti- ;1~~~11~~:;~'lnt<~~~k:1:k::<•:01111:::t::r~1: ~;o~~\o 6~:~ s~:di:ntsv\::~o;)~n:::."~•,~~ rootbnll team than can be coq•red Third 11uartl·r: Aggies kl<'koff but 
;:nsl ilncl c~l~cg,il In ~oolball en- an aJ)peal to our loyalty. gnme that we have In Smith n good :,
1
~:,~::~~
1
?r:~•t:.~;~ ~•;:u~:rl~:::; !.'~: ~l~l\t~~~~v!al:.a~~R af:: 1~· ~~:!~1d;~.:~ 
Yll~\:~:n~a~l:l ...,.;::J) ;;t.' \!~r~:f 11ct' ~::: - -+ man and one who should b(' cn1mblc lllu:llrat<•d by ~It. Callahan with the klC'ks out 1,, Oli;f'n and then kicks 
bltu· snd white to vktory this year Per1·w1·g Club Play ~:g:pi: 011~~~r;he g::~~:rs :.~t~h:l~;:; ro1,~0 ~·.1; 11:r:!:~r::1r::~~sts: 0:1:1\oyed an go11J. Ag~h•s ~('t ball 011 a punt and 
Th e crowd lh('n mov£>d to the rear Stlerel run~ flrty yards for a touch-
of the tab('rnatll' wh('re a bon-flre S<'hools. Indian gui de to lead him throu~h a ilown: th(' goal Is good. Next Olsen 
»«ii built, and a snakt' dance con- FHJll .\Y E\ ' E~I~(: \T El(il-l1 ' The Tennis Club tournament also tratkless mountain sec1ion. For n raught a forward pass and ran 25 
eluded th e out,loor program O'CLO (' I\ ' l'IIE ('J , l ' H WI L i , brought to light other shining stars, 1 month the guide had not spok('n a yds ror a touC'hdown but had stepped 
How('wr, the renl "love rest" came l<:S'l'l,:H'l' .\IS nmong whom are George E:ccles, word to the sC'ientist. One day a O\'£'r thf' Indistinct boundary line so 
at the bnnQU<'t at Murdock's nt Byron Jenson, Serge Bnlllf, Ray irninll l{Oi<I foolball on th e watch- it do<'s not rount Peterson and 
which the rootball group wns the "Sam A\'erage" Is the title or the S il vers, Ameen Kahn, and C. J. Han- rhaln of the scientist was S('en by 8tlerl'l fok<' n 1,iar l.' kick and ·throw 
guest or th<' ('Jub. l\-lr. 0w<'n acted one-aC't play that the P e riw ig club sen. Kahn was J)robably, next to the Indian. He stared at it. ''What II forwnrd J)ass whl<'h nets twenty 
as toastmmiter anrt Introduced Mr. will prc~£>nt to lht> Stud<'nt Body and Smith, the strongest player In the tc>:im did you play on,'' he asked. I yardH. Ball pushed O\'er but 
O. w. Adams, l\layor Bullen, ,John th e general publi c tomorrow even- tournament and lie pro ved to be a' Tlw s<'lc>ntlst told him and learned fumblNI und CO\'Ned by \Vyomlng 
L . <?oburn, l '. A. ('. suiienlsor or iug on the east C'ampus at e ight genuine surprise to those who snw he had played 011 the Carlisle team man ror II touchback (no SMre). 
nthl<'til's, Cnnrh " 'atflon. M. s. F.c-1 o'clock. The theme or the play Is hlm play. for three years, and then r eturned to scon• third quarter , t·tah 3G; Wyom-
cles. J<'. J.... \\ 'f'st, and n. A. <'allahan. patri otism and ls said to be u The Tennis Club rntencla to hold his blanket and lndian language - Ing o 
An lnt<'re stl ng Idea th at wns d<'H'I- "thriller" as the Bettini:: Is In thf' a big tournament next spring. \\'In- until he saw the sign of that :\lohr reC'elves a se\'ere jolt and 
oped during th<' s11enklng was· \\'ar Zone----an enC'nmpment on the n<·rs will receive a cup. or medal or bro th erhood _•_ •0.._0_tb_•_11_· GardnN takes his pince at tackle, 
Mor<' fnC'ulty men should join the Canadian border just b('forc the bnt• I some kind. Thls tOuruament will shirting .Jarvis to right end and 
Boosters ('lub and k('ep In closer tle of Lund y's Lane In 1814 Lowry I only be open to club members. Utah And ~1ontana Aggies Perry llnnson, with his wrist In a 
touch with the busln<'!'~ men or the Xelson plays the title role, Denard 
I 
Keen Interest shou ld be shown In C'nst, takes position or right hair. 
::wl~e:h:::~~- ~:~;~:tl~:l!h:a~~s~:~; ~:-:h;!:n~:! !~:!~:rs~f~:~~;~so;ar:=~ 1 :\~i~~ ::e~\!e a;r t:hee :~;n~:n~~~bort\:: Fight To A Tie ~~:€:l~~·r~:1;:\'a::t~Jns:::S 11tt:ted Stle~:~ 
all that Is done 11t thf' dub rooms Is Is the "war-bride". The time nc- SC'hool. It is our plan to make tllls and Janis bring the blue line within 
card and 1100! J)lnylng and smoking, tlon of the piny Is about three q uar- an annual e,·ent. A cold .. strong wind at Bozeman striking range or \Vyomlng goal. 
and a lso correcting the ral st> lmpre s- ters of an hour -no danger of takln~ :\'ow as to the Club itself. We last l•'rlday slowed down the game Cnnkwrlght scores. StlereI kicks 
slon or n rew business men that the a chill . so come out and get n whltr have about thirty members and we and lert the score tied. Montana .oal. A forward pass from "Stubby" 
l'. A. C. raC'ulty Is not a group or or fresh air and n sniff' of gun J)Owd- should ha\'e three or rour times that gained more ground than l'tah but to Jarvis let .Jnrvls get over the line 
practl C'al men who are real spo r ts. er and see th e Perlwlggers put It number. There Is no reason why the was not so speedy. Stubby Peterson for another six 1>olnts. Stiefel kicked 
The atmosJ)here of unit y of put- over -n ot the rootllghts- the em - students can't get Into this club. ]t made the touchdown In the third goal. Th<' Hnnl blow was deli\'e r ed 
pose reached Its Z('nlth when "Dnd" bankment! I will beneHt them both socially nnd <i.unrter,whlch saved the _day for.the I by ('onkwrlght ror the Inst touch-
Callahnn said, "Boys, H I can be of I -- +- - J)hyslcally, as we are going to hold l. A. C. Hanson and \\ orley v.ere down. Stiefel kicks goal. Score, 
sen •lce to you In winning your game Howard Maughan has lert the parties at ditrerent times nnd tennis cripp led and out of t he gnme. l"t ah, 57: Wyoming O. 
\Vednesday, command me, and I'll Agronomr department nnd purchn.s- ls one or the best forms of exercise Ott Romney was r eferee and \Vatson lrlecl a new <'Omblnatlon 
(Continued on Page 2) ed a ranc h near Kemmerer, Wy o. (Continued on Page Two) l Shirey umpir e. (Continued on Page Three) 
PAGE TWO 
EDITORIAL 
PUDLlSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS 
AGRlCULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF THE UTA H 
ST UDE NT LIFE 
F1u:s1 -nn -::\" iro 1,o onm<: :\" 1.'0 .\ I 
'I' ll .; SCO H I<: 01-' 0 -0 By The Way 
li'ans who saw lhe game last I THE THL 'E COl ,1,1-~GE SPIIUT 
the Ogden lllgh were su r prised at Just as t.h;r~d lstlngu lshlng 
Salurcluy betw('en the Freshies and I 
Ente r ed as second-c lass mall matter September 10 , 1008, at Logan , the grilt.Y fight put UJ) by t he for me r . I diffe rence between t ru e pa tri oti sm 
TJtab, unde r the Act ot Ma r ch 3, 1879. Hcnrold was a conslS t ent grou nd and that patriotism wh ich hangs a 
:_- - --- - -- - - -- ----- - - - - --:::---:-I gainer though he was "up In the flag at the front I)orch but a ll ows the 
Printed by the Earl and England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah air" as to how to run his team. apples In the back ya r d to r emai n 
Edlto Jordan, the Captain, looks like the on the ground, so ls the r e a ditTer -
A. HLLl\lE NEBEKE R, '19 .. r ! real goods in the backfie ld: next eoce between true school spi ri t and 
GEORGE B. COOK, , 18 ... Business Manager year he will make a strong bid fo r that spirit whic h makes a gr eat 
_:::::::_::.::_::._::.__::.::..:.::._= :.::...:_::______________ a position on the flrst eleven. noise at the games or ca r ves Its name 
, ·o ium e X\"I . T H L"H SD. \Y , ()(.'' r O B l-~H 2.'5. 101,. Numb er 7. 1 Pearson, Nagle, Harris, Berntson, on the chapel seat. 
.:.,;.:=..;;,,..;;,,====== == = == =======,---,,==~ Hayward, West and Leonard have In this time ot adjustment the 
J,OYAJ. ,1'Y l posslbllltles. Nexl Satu r day they pr esent day demands that we get -a 
These are the days when genuine loyalty Is needed. No group or piny lhe Idaho Tech. ut Pocatello. A sane combinatio n ot t he besl In t he 
people can hope to succeed In nny undertaking without a leader. And game wit h lhe East Stele High to be two types. It's up to us , fellow 
no lende r can hope to succeed wlthoul the loyalty or t hat group. Today played o n Adams' Held Is u nd er con- st udents, to answer so tar as we ar e 
we are calling upon every good American to be loyal to the Preside nt in slderatlon. 'co nce r ned t hi s demand. 
our present national crisis. We may not approve or eve r yt h ing he does The li neup: j J ust as t he tr ue pat ri ot ho ists the! 
as president, but H. Is clearly uo to every true-hea r td, whole- hea r ted' Aggie!:! (0) Ogde n lli gh (O) j flag an d t hen remembers to " go li ght 1 
American to be LOYAL. Loyalty must bo the oollcy or each and eve r y j Pearson le . R. Con r oy I on t he su ga r bow l", so does the t ru e I 
man until we win th is figh t tor tho freedom or democracy. Zabrlskl It Ba lste d co llege sp ir it not onl y r eac h the 
If this be t r ue of the country as a who le, It must be true of smaller ! Hanson lg .. Pou lso n 1
1 
school 's td ea l or a " r ea l ro ote r ," bu t 
1 
groups like our own college town. We must have loyalty here, too. In Harr is. c .. Bag ley st an ds so lidl y back or Its Idea ls ot a 
order that ou r football team may win t he games ahead, It must bnve I Bracken, Haward rg .... Boyle mor e se ri ous t r end . 
the loyalty of the town and ot the Student Body. 1.,oyalty to what? To I Berntson rt ... Sta ley ' The fe ll ow with the tr ue co llege 
the TEAM, and to Its LEADERS, the ca1>taln and the coach. Langton re .. McIntyre spi ri t, com bines with t hat pair of 
There can be no successful season tor this or any other team without Herod qb V. Conroy lusty lungs, two ha nds th at are wit-
absolute and unadulterated loyalty to the conch. He has his olans and \ Wesl lhb ... Richards ling to top beets like old " J im C'ou- 1 
his system; and to win, he must have the utmost'°'oonfldence and loyalty Leonard.. r hb .. Hill ger": he Is not only leader or t he 
or all concerned, In working th€'m out. Jc-rdan tb Irwin. Keete, Mil ler " bunch" that paints the town r ed , I 
The best part of It all Is that the recent football trip and the cele- Rcferee-Rheblen. Ump ir e- but at the ])roper time he va lues the 1 
bratlon last Monday night prove that he has this loyalty from both the Gr een. Timer-Stoney. possibilities t hat lie wit hin hi m an d 1 
town and the "gown." Let's see that he continues to have It until that Captain Jordan had a sore neck has eno ugh energy to ma ke th em 
coveted champlonshi1> is within out cl utches. I afte r the l<"'_resI_una+n--O-gden game. realities. To be su r e he Is leader In , 
. the snake -dance but he a lso appre -
THF. ('0 b£Jl<:GI •: ( 'Al,l •~NllJt~H , n S'l'A~l>S l<'OU Bl~NEDIOTS' elates the tu ll mea ning of tellow-
Ji'or reasons unexplained, the co ll ege weekly ca lender was a llowe d to Ul ' SINESS ship I 
become non-existent after a yeur c)f suc<'essf ul opera ti on. Doctor C. E. H ~ Is not one of those myster ious 
Davis was the moving spirit In Its bir t h, but when he dec ided last year I ·ftie last r~have see n a cr eat ur es dwe lling ln the ethe r nl 
that he was too busy to do the wor k, It was not ha nded to any one else. slow and stea dy acc u mu lation or un- waves, bu t Is a cons iste n t com poun d 
Recognizing the va lue o r such a calender, and at the suggestio n of a so ld house hold goods belongi ng to of ''g ush" and scho larsh ip, who not I 
student, Pr eside nt Peterson ind icated his desire to respo nd to a ll sane outgoing benedlcts. J;..,eellng that c n ly chee r s loude r bu t work s har d- j 
stud<>nt demands by giving the assurance that the co llege ca la n der will perhaps a twofold serv ice can be pe r - er beca use b e has lea rn ed t he nor-, 
be revived. rormecl, one to the owne r s of the ma ! constitue n ts or " Real College I 
o. E. Robinson will receive the announcements or club meetings, furniture, t he other to those in need Sp iri t." I 
socials, lectures, or Lyceum numbers, and the stnographk department will or such arllcles, the present organi- B . T. 
make co1)ies to be placed In cons1>tcuous places In the halls and In Student zutlon ls endeavoring to clear the ============"' 
Life . It ts unnecessary to say that It will be to the advantage or all board or all unso ld goods. this most commendab le activity. 
And so we kept on wonderi ng. r e-
The 
Morrell 
Clot~ i 
fo. 
The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner & 
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Oppos ite Postofflce 
'l' h e Stud ent s ff<'ttdqnarter s 
concerned to be able to see at a glance what the week has in store for us. The list lncludC's beds. stoves, cup-
boards, chairs, sewing machines, 
tables and cooking utenslls. 
calling some of our own college ex- ;_ __________ _ 
HE;\l ,.\HI L \UT ,J,~ RAl ,LY A N O I otTered to cooJ)ernte financially with perlencea, finally coming to this -------·----
HANQl '"F.T l\lr. f'ob urn In this regard. 
(Contlnu~nge 0110) I 'l'R N~~~~s 1111• 
OE C'IU E O 
r ema in." Every eye glistened with 
renewed determination. A member (C"ontln ue~age one) 
of the team r emarked later, ''It we I 
had met Harvard rlght nrtcr that known. There Is no reason why the 
gathering we would have beate n 
1
1 big majority or i;Ludents could not 
them." J)lay tennis. One of t he fo llowing 
th:uhg~l b:i~~~:t 
1
~t:::.r was a delicious ! omcers will congrat u late you on your 
Anyone Interested in these bar-
gains will please confer with Arthur 
l<~lfe. G5 E. 5th north. 
+ -
A l ,l' MXI XO 'l'l •:S 
conclusion: that many a new. green 
Freshman, or older student, may or-
ten crave just this sort of student 
actlvlly. But he doesn·t know lhe 
war to gel Into lt. Th is may see m 
unbelievab le: but we think It's 
\\". L. Pete rson, ' 10, at present In tr ue. I 
charge o[ the Commercia l wor k of So here's the way. Mr . Am bi-
the Boxelde r High School, was at tlous st udent: Now, today, loo k up 
the C'ollege Friday. " Pete'' says he and find Prof. C. R. Joh nson of the 
has the best jo b he has eve r had Music Department, and tell him you j 
and enjoys his wor k . want to try out for the Glee C'lub. 
Sterli ng Price, 'lJ, passed through If you can't flnd him, ask the fir st 
socn :TY. CbUfi, 
FH .\'l ' l-:m~l'IT 
PRINTING 
.\hHI) '" In th e lli~ ·hest 
Style ot th e Art 
Engraved Stationery, An-
nounce ments, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l'r umpln t'""> Our llobby Tangible results in the form ot : decision to join. Ray Sllvetrs, presl-
blankets or coats to keep the team I dent: Gladys bmlth, vice president: 
warm while on the side-lines, will be Solon Barber, secretary and trens-
reallzecl, as Mr. 1\1. S. Eccles and\ urer: Bert Smith, manager. 
other prominent business men have See them. 
girl you meet lo polnl out lO you 
Logan. Saturday, on his way to Mr. Ebenezer John Klr khn1h, the 
~~~~::~~ r:~~
1 
10
~~:d\~~i\~('e;s~;; h!~ Glee Club Manager. nnd tell him ~-------------, 
Wisconsin. He has been at the Ida- yo~; :mf!~
10
; 1s~re men will do this Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery M • ho ·rechn\cal Institute the past A ttractions at The ov1es summer in the ngricuiturai depan-ment of that lnstllulion. lie se<'ur-
ed his master's degree at Missouri 
AT THE LYRI C TONIGHT I AT THE OAR TON IGHT inst ,,a,· 111, maJor wlii be Ani-
1\o lh ond Dill in " Th (". Hi gh Co-:t " '.\h-11 or th (" n e~<>t·t." ma l Breeding nnd Minor. Nutrition. 
vr l ,o\'C'in g" j "1-'ori l \\ '<'t•kl)' \' c-ws''. Sterling says he Is taking a "wom-
(Th l.-. i.; o bi!! mu "'icu l C'ome◄ I ), che I FHll)A Y 
26 AND SA,TROA y an" with him this time. llis atten-
~;1 (;:~ l~~:~ $t;ir1· J>l'icr. !>Oc, K11~!.?,S~-~(~~.;lti om ll proi.::rum o r tlon Is hC'rcby callc>d to the exlst-
l•'HIDA Y AND SATURADY 2G-27 I 111C'11lt , Pnce of the l\'lnnn Act. 
(kru ldm ,• l•'11r r11t' m u. 1110,;;1 \\ mHl- HATl'HDA Y AF'T l•:HNOON AND I Pr ice Ntrrled tho "good word to 
during the next two weeks. the- Glee 
C'lub will begin to comJ)ete with the 
football team ror the big honors of 
this year: and b('St or all. our Agri-
cultural College will become more 
and mor<' th<' ('ol\C'gf' or th<' people 
.Jf l'tah! 
\\' B 
15 N. MAIN 
1.,ndl e-.• Dinin g Hoo m."I and l:• lr ~t 
( ' ln~s C'onnh'r Ser, Ice 
Cut :i-'lowers and Po tted Pla nts I 
OP EN DAY ANO NIGH T 
HE RMAN JO IINSON, Prop ri eto r 
t•l'ful pi<'tt1r(" "' rlw \\ ·0 1111111 n oel I 1.-;V\i";Nl NO nil Mrnl<'s" from J . Wiley Sessions, l\<•~·~~:7
1
~,t~••comNI) l ,(\\1;" 1<;1!;~;1~ 11:::,;;; • .' 'Tli e 8 " c-('tli entt. '10, who Is at the Idaho Technical Assistant Chief L. A Clinton or .----- - -----~ 
"!-ihr '\'<.'t'tll'·d .\ Doct or " ('0 111Nly "' rh c- Book \\ 01111 Tm ·n-.•• Institute. 
('. l\l Aldous. ·11, writes from 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. rnmp Lewi, lie la with Company 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES ' 3· 11 Bnttnii~n. ~r,t1 ~•pot Brisa de. 
French Dry Cleaning, PreRging, Altering . Hoy M Madsen, '14, is with the 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 'le,lieni corps nt l'ort Rile,-, Kana-
~;~-:-:-:-:-:::::::::20="'=='=e:s:t:1:st~~N='=o~ =·=th:,:L:o:ga:n:::::::::::==;=-~f ~.~. F~,:~ ~;\~:~ss ts Set'. 11. M. o T 
.\H 0 l ' 1' TIii- : (:l , EJ-: ( ' l , l "B 
the office or Extension, North and 
,vest States Relations Serv ice, 
\\"ashlngton, D. C., Is at !)resent ,•!s-
iting the ('ollege on his nnnunl In-
spection tour ot ExtenslonDlvlsion 
work Mr. C'llnton will pay par-
ticular attention to thl" work done 
by the countY agpnls, the home dem-
onstrators, th<' state-wide spe<"lnllsts, 
and the boys' and girls' clubs. Spe-
cial em1)hasls Is laid by Mr t"llnlon 
on the Imme nse l)art these various 
nj,:t•ncles must <'Ontlnue to piny In 
II Cache Valley Banking Co. LOGAN, UT AH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACU LTY AN D STUDE NT 
BODY RESPECTFU LLY SOLICITED . 
our Increased produNlon and ('onsC'r-
S<",·ernl afternoo ns this week we vatton cnmoalgn 
have bC'en 1ilensnntly <>nter talned by ___________ _ 
I thl' practice or our GIC'e ~\ ub. Th e I slC"althlly Into our omce. and hn.ve Go 'l'o Th<" 
n•alerlally lightened our da ll y T o lhl) W1llk0\t'r Sh O('<o,, Men' M 
tasks. As we sat there, enjoying the Sl) kplU'I Suits, Hut~ nml 
the nctil'llY luelt We wondered TAR CLOTHING CO. 
William Currell 
(' l'h e Heutll Trnn ,;r('r ~IRn) 
('alls Answe r ed Prom ptl y. 
Phone "Rexn.11 Sto r e" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Residence, 878 W. 
Prices Reosonnble I..oga n, Utah 
STUDENTS HOME 
EAGLE HOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
FROM SI0.00 TO Slb,00 
PER MONTH 
P rompt and Carefu l Atte nt ion Guaranteed 
full. d<'ell•loned melodies haYe crept STAR CLOTHING CO . l 
I 
stolen harmony, we r C"flectect UJ>On Jo'urnl"lhlngs 
how It hn111iened that so many men ~ orth ,111111 Stt'{'('t 
\\Ith good voices tailed to get inlo ~----------- '--------------
1 
Spande Furniture Co. 
. \ 1,.\ll OE f' .\B.T OJ.' Ont PH OF IT LrES IN TffE SAT ISF ACT ION 
WJU C'R OCH CTSTO '.\IE BS BF.CEl\ ·E lN TllEIB. OE .\LlN GS 
\\'ITU l'S. YOU 'Li , FIND TIL\T IT PAY S 
TO TIUOE AT OUR STOBE. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
Y 0 Ot l'L .\ CJ-:, :-OIY Pl 1t\ C'E, E\ "EBYUODY'S PLA CE. 
Fil.EE O.\N CE 11.\LL IN CONNECT l ON. 
E\ "J.~HYllODl" W E l~CO'.\IJ.::. 
S J.$ '.\ll"B.OOCK llEFOHF. Pl u\ CIN G YOC H OB.DER POR FLOWERS 
HE WIU J S.\\ "E l"0 U MONEY 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
IX Ul"•1'0•0ATE STY'l ,ES CA LI:, .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOS ITE TABERNACLE 
LOGAN 
l''l'Z AND DUNN SHOES 
POil. WO::'>IEN 
S rUDENT L IFE 
Locals 
Min Huntsman r end "Peer Gynt'· 
LO an Invited audience ot aboul three 
hundred guests at the lrntverslty of 
l'tah last Saturday evening. 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sho es That's All" 
Those who desire some geranium 
plants when they are dug up please /..-· 
lea\'e their names with Mr. Hansen, 
~~:;:':;~::_en~h:!e i>f:::sn~:e r::: SEE 
Sorosis performed n great sen •lce 
) esterday at the game by humbly 
and meekly carrying the victim of , 
yesterday's football slaughter to Its , 
final resting pince . 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
BY OUR CA REFUL .\'r'l 'E ~TION TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY A D EFF ICIENCY 
AG<;o>es OE l'RA' I' 'rHE 1n-0>1 -
1 
STUDENTS: 
L\'G l.". l I Let us Sho w you our Co mpl ete Lines or Stoves, Ranges, F urnitur e, 
Hu gs und 1,ln o leum. Th ey )llcn so because th C)' nro the Bes t. 
by Jl\~;:~t~n~:~er~~~:\t~~:r;enre) and 
I 
L-- ----'f 
Stiefel at halr. The combination I 
worked well. 
The lineup: 
t· A. c. 
Lindquist 
Twitchell 
Crookston 
Cannon 
Larsen 
Mohr. 
Gardner 
Petersen 
Jarvis 
le 
ll 
lg 
,g 
cl 
ce 
qb 
rhb 
Wyoming 
Nelson 
Covlt 
Tucker 
Crawford 
... . Burns I 
Bu~~::~: I 
Soule 
Te!oris 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies , Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
Sttcrcl lhb 
Olsen fb .~~l;.::: ·;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:s\ 
Score by quarters: I" 
Wyoming. O O O 0- O 
l". A. C.. !) 13 14 21 - 57 ] 
Heferee - Rehbeln: l'mplre - Fltz- 1 
~~::~c~~ta::;~er, Callahan: Lines- '. 
JEWELRY 
"QUALITY FIRST ' 
WATERMAN 
ID EAL 
WATCHES 
SOPHO. ,IO RE (' l , . .\SS TO ll .\ .\TI<: FOUNTA IN 
WI T H IXli' AX'rS 
RINGS 
'~l th~:~e!:~:::d:~•th~c~:~l:m:;~ 
1:i:;~ 
t d I d I tit 11 I b t KODAKS AND KODAK F!N/Sli!NG" 
PENS 
r,;/W.\TCHES 
('J,O('KS 
SIi~\ EHW.\RE 
JEWJ.;f,B.Y 
UI \ 'IOX DS 
(TT Gr,.\SS 
FOtVr .\lX 1'1':X!-
l'\IUBl< : IA~ . .\S 
~IF:SH IUGS 
LOGAN 
Boosters 
Inn 
&tt 
~ 
OPTl(' .\I , DEJ> . .\RT) IEXT in charge of n Com pct -
l'ttt Opt 1,metrl"t. E'-1><.•rt .\ ttcution Gh ·c n to Tc..,t• 
h :g OI' 1-:)l'" und Fil lin g of G!m,,('S. 
"'e have our own lens grinding plant and stock 
or uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re• 
J)lnced In an honr. 
\\ 't• Mok t• n Specinlty or Fluo Rcpnlring. Conscl• 
entious care. Skilled workmanship. Fair charges 
and broad experience h a\'e combined to build up 
\ tor us a large and well pleased cllentelle. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J c n elry Store 
53 East 1st North Street CTAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSI ESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
:::1/~mp~~t~n~\~su:s. "<' c e 
II 
e on I ~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
The class voted unanimously to J---'. 
entertain the Infants nt n dancing 
matinee In the Thomas Smart gym-
nasium on Friday. Oct. 26, at 8:30 
I 1>. m., ,·estlng power In the class ex('cutl\'e committee to change the 
I 
time or the party at the committee's 
discretion. Ir a conflict was antld-
l pated. 
After short talks had been givetn j 
011 the subject or class fees, Mr 
~llller motioned that an assessment 
or $1.50 be made u1>0n each mem-
ber. This motion was carried unanl-
mously. 
The offieers elec1ed at the pre\'ious 
meeting were: 
President, J_.ouls Balllr I Vice President, Naclln l<'outz. 
'l'reasurer, Beatrice Neilson. 
Seeretary, S. i\l. Deal. 
J,;xeeutlvet 
Gardiner. 
\ommltteeman. J 
Student Lire correspondent. \\'!I-
lls Page 
Amusement C'ommlttee. S. M. 
I 
Deal. Lillian Pond, Della Bischoff, 
Kate Thomas. I~eslle Bowen, Gean 
Austin, Kiefer B. Sauls. 
---To err is masculine; to continual-
ly remind him that he has errl"il Is 
I remlnlne. 
ASH: FOil 
I~~ ,~ 
For Dependabl e Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We cmry an extensive line of Ladies ' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND l~ESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY - BANK WHAT you 
SAVE AT OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, AND I\NOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
Mo r e Peopl e ..\re 'J'hlnking It '~ \\ 'o rlh Theil' Wltll e Dail) •· 
t PRH CEN'r IXTJ.~RJ.~ST IS .\ Ll.OWED 
First Nat ional Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Farmer. 
Memb e r Federal Reserve System. 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem• 
lngton and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, C'nnvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRlEND 
\!=======================-'~ It Is \"our Guarantee o r QuaJlt) ' , 
11 
ti 
lACE FOl..! R 
(' l ,.\ S~ I X JHHIG .\'fJOX . .\ X O T he e le ven we rC' sea te d a n d Klrk-
UH.\" .\(: 1,; \ ISITS WJ ,a ,1,- I h am to ld a s tor Y, bul th e ho s t fo l- f 
\ I .\X .\GE U l'HO,JE('T j :~:~·i~~g ::1~itK: ~:\~~;;. ,:l~\\~t:;  I "DO YOUR BIT " l I. ir3,Y_.,,,c EC ONO MIZING \\' Ith Us a nd Sa, ·e )lon ey. Buy n Ji'ouutni n P en an d 
Sn ,·e Tim e 
By lht• lhump•i-n-thump or Ford a lurn, Di d th t> boya l<,lt'l<'her lze? 
engint•s and with the toot of h o r ns , :-;o, th ey clidn't nee d to; th e ir 
an so-mile flC'ltl tri p long to be r e- laug ht e r wo u ld h a n s tl m ul a t C'd full 
, H·mlwn•d b~ lr rig'ation i;tudents be- cll~estion o f raw cnr r nts. 
i.;an at 8: :lO Saturday morning, Oc- Only a few ml nu tl'S aft(' l' d in n er 
tobl'r 1 :1 the c lass was In t h e h ea r t of a va st 
" Th e Pr es cri i)tio n St o r e" "Good lu('k to ~-ou" an d "Best area r e<'en tl y r ec laime d b y t ile dr a in-
1 l \\ 'c~ t Ce nt e r \\ isJH',;'' atc·ompani<•d by the charac- aJ!:e. A lYJ)icnl tract was rit ed wh k h 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
Ph o u c 2J for Se r, •icc . Ph o n e 21 tnlsth' out1,trt>tc-hed arm of the au- it W$lS sa id h a d bN•n so ld for onh' 
~-- - -- -------' ' tonwblh• brotherhood grf.>et(>d t h e j $40 an ac·re be<'ause or t h e wa te ; -
FRESH CUT 
FLOWER S ... 
Always at 
LINDQU IST 
c-rowd u.s th<• c-ars began to chuckle, logged cond ition or t h e so il and th e 
(!own (.'(•llh'r street toward the Ben- I surfaC'(' nrcumulatlo n or a lkali. Ar-
son roiul. I ter drainage, u l a ('Ol'it or $14.00 pe r 
J. {' \\'h<'t.'lon, t'hief 8ng lneer of atr(>. the flt•ld IR now producing ex -
t lt' \'t:1h-h laho Sugar ('Ompany's cclle:,t beE't yields and It Is c-Jalme d 
Ih•a r Hivrr \'alley Ir rigation Sys- that the owner hns r(>fused $lf>O an 
tt'm, and J;inis .Johnson in tharge or ac-re fnr the fa r m. 
thr \\'al('I' Di•Hve r y Pxpett<•tl to meet T he duty o :- wat('r on these lands 
l'rofes1'0l' Israelson and class ~,t Mr . Is nearly :!50 ac-res for each spcond 
\\' 8. H anson's r;rnth near I<'lelding foot and on thE' pr OjC'<'t as a wh ole 
at 10 o'<•\o('k, l·ons1..•quently the it is abo ut l:!:i a cre:-1 to the sN·ond 
Forch, had no time to \,1sc, and they foot or n('arly :1 tlmcs the nn•raie 
Everybod y Seems To be 
Choosing Be 1 ts a c s by 
The House of ........ 
KUPPENHEIMER 
Howell Brothers ...... 
L ogan 's Foremost Clothiers 
Jost non1..•. -\l !.1:50 the class was duty In t 'tah. ~ ~=~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Ph one 19 cxauiin!ng with !<Pen Interest a m!w C'ontln u lng-, t h e ('\ a~s wc•nt to "The ;,,ilUJW llhnrlbutlng de\'ire designed Littlet H<'cl F'l u me" cn rr ylni the 
antl t·vnstruderl In :i\Ir . Hanson Co r r ine C'nnal acrOt:\S the ;\lalad riv-
- --- --- --~, which ,;ayes him the labo r hire of a er: (>xnmlnPtl th(' fh1m(', nnd fnl\ow-
\S .\ 1,1'1"1'1,t<: HE:\ 11~'.\IHH.\"\('F I .. an and u half in si~o lllling, -a eel the C'anal up to tlH' sugnr fadon· 
!~(l)~{,,•~:,'..~\tt \\'Ol~?H /:~•.1iTi~;; ,' ,,t.•ln•-yt•ar old boy was doini tht· llc•rE' '.\Ir. \\'hC'('IOn outllncd varl-
'< • \\Ork l'ormerly done by two men ous U('W d(>\'elo1rn1ents and callNl 
I>.\ \' S- Ten o'dock introduction roll call spc•trial attention to rotary screen,: 
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
CITY DRUG 
CO MPANY 
thoWl•d I 1';'r-..;:wnt 111t1J three exi.:used. whirh sepnralt> thC' b<>t>ts from soil 
:\.ir 1.1111, ~ulln, t'hrlstianscn, Uar- immNli11tely artn eaC"h load of 
lll'Y , Janis, Smith and Lete, said b t wa~ dttlll])Pd, rnak 1g it J)OS-
thl'Y WC'rtl \'cry 11\1..•asc•d to meet sible to ('011C'f•t 1hc soil nn(l n>turn 
'.\lessrs. \\'IH•t•lon a1nl Johm,on. Hen- It to thl' former "agon. thus g-l\'lng 
do \\ as :it home uursiug a ll'ft ttr!U 
n•\'t'l,t ly \ acdnale(t and Thayne in-
t-i. tell tlwt Saturday \\ as hi,; Dairy 
~abbath, lw could not l~a\'e. Ar-
thur 1, ilt ·, n urnturti ;;tudent und an 
!Jim an aeC'urntfl measurement or 
tar£>. 
Xight \\'lHi Jle'lrlni.:- and rclUC'tantly 
1,;norl-by"s Wl'rr uttrrN I ~t!mulatetl 
by th<' JdndnMs nncl J.!l'J'"roslty of 
arnatl•ur cxperlmentor in inl;;ation, ).[r. \\'hp Jon, lhti c-las, lllf'mbcrs 
w,.s aH glad to be with the trowel {:uietly dwo <' Kirkham to ('Xt1..•nd 
as it w 1s ~lad to have him along. fr,r tlw111 sh1r(•re thnnks for n day 
From tht• Hanson r:rnch the Buick full or 11?f'aSUl't' and va in<>, and "Eb " 
"~Ix'' !t•tl :111d In a l't•w minutes the rlid wc>ll 
d, 
:AMER ICAN STEAM LAUN DRY 
L .\l'Xl)l<;JtEHS, l>BY·Cl ,K\\'EHS, I)l'EHS, Il.\TTEHS, HE P .\f H E BS 
I Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
I L OG.\'\" 
~ 
211 XOHTH :\J. \IX . lT. \H 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
011-' l,' l('l'LT C ,\ SES S()l.l('l' l'E I> 
Frank 0. Reyno lds, M. D. 
l'H. \ ( "' l'l('t,; 1,1.\tl ' f'EI) TO I·:\ E, K\I:, ·os1 ,: \\)) TIIB O .\'I 
0 111.ce: Geo . W . T h al<'IH'r Outldl ng , 9nr Shamhnrt-Chrl s tlansen De-
pa r tment ~tn l' e. PHES{'BIPTIO\' l)Hl'(;(:ISTS 
A F'ull Line or 
l)Hl'(:S AAD TOILET .\BTIC'LE::.i 
Ag('nts ror 
fl lo\\ •·tood on tlw bridge at the T hr> home Journ('y st:nte•I. Evc>ry 
('orrinc latnal talw-out recording br-nNHC't. f't>:•rfnl that hC' rnl~ht bE' 9 :00 to 12: 00 a . m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
;l('C'USPd of hf'lng 11on-:11111rednth·(>, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
at<!? ,·omplt•tPly the JunC'h prr,pa r eU /j ·-- - -- ~ 
Office Hour s : 
,rr \\ heelon's cxp1..•riPnce in canal 
, 11ln with disc harrows, in 
db te renewals, a1al in flume re-
' ('t'll.CUtS, 
for noon-day, be-fore Logan wns in r. \ '\"S('O ('.UIEH.\S 
\'\" I) S l . l' l' l ,Jl~S 
l' ie ('yko Paper and Am>co Films 
Vor Bt'St ne~ulls 
(Vi' \ u.-111 :\lain St. l ,o~un 
n n ,mY 'flllX G I1'0R TH B SPORT 
E\ mn ·'l' IIIX G fo r th e s\THL E TE 
ll ca clqunrt c rs Fo r 
Co ll<-g<· St ud e nts 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
l'h o n<· 8i 2,l \\'. ht X . 
sight. 
A"idf' frolll a few non es~entinb, 
JC'h ai. warllllng or engines, a n d 
p;athNing of tacks by ti r ('s, the 
homeward trip was very smooth. 
'I'he thum 11•lt-y thump up Center 
str(>Ct bn•athed lt. la8t at tl: 4 6 (). Ill . 
o. w. [. 
\t 11 u'dock the party was ex-
am 1lns nume number :! which 
t·ross1•11 )1:llad river. It Is a massi\·e 
rl't·I ngular wood channel or 3-inch 
Ill, t('rilll SUJ)j)Ortcd by giant steel 
1-b<•ams, whkh rest on steel piers , 
rooting on cyllndrltal <·cnn·nt piles 
of 5-fnot diallll'ter. Twenty years 
ago t h is flume was munbl·r 15, but. (il •'.'\"l<:BOSl 'l'Y 01 •' IU :'l' .\ 8 
through cllklent m a na~ement under Th<' A('lta De lt as so ld SO b ags of 
th<' c11n,ctlon of l\lr. \ \'hcelon, 13 Pt•an u t!\ nt th e gnme yester d ay thf! 
ltuml'!i have bN• n n•platcd b) per- profits to go to t h e co\l(>ge Lib (>r ty 
m:iuent l':lrth fields making It num- Loan funcl. \\ ' !now BNas ! 
IJPr two ut the presrnt t ime . 
• ·l•:d I hl' <.·arl-1 Jlll'llll(lercd down 
tht• \\'t•st Cana l on It:; cast bank to 
: l<'OH P IHST Cl, .\SS S H OR 
I 
,.__ ___________ ...! Uarland ('lty aud Sugar Fac-tory I JU ~P .\l ll.ING S E! •! 
;- -----------~ tak(•-out, near whlt'h special m-
tl'n1 ion was called to a uniq u e head-
·att' th:;t l!s so loced by the ditch 
rldC'r In c-h a r gc as to permit the 
\' att'r u:w r t o tae all, or any pa r t. 
of the stream to which he Is e:i-
tlth·d: !Jut no mo r e. "This g a te," 
l TROTMAN S. E. NEEDHAM 
Jt ,;\\' F,l ,ER 
\\' .\T{ ' II , H.I XG .\XD PE:S-
STOHE 
Logan 7!l North M ain l'tah 
B.\1 '11S SII I NBS 
Modern Barber Shop 
CAJH .,IS LJ<J & G ODM UND S ON 
Pr opr ieto r s 
13 Wt·st Cen te r St r ee t 
l<'OH '1'111>.: BEST C. \l {ES, PJ'ES I 
HO l , l ,S .\ \' I) HH E. \I} C.,H ,L AT 
1' 111~ 
Roya l 
Bakery 
I T HY O lH C'OP l•'EF. .A~D R OLLS BE S'!' IX TOWN 
'1'111•: o xt ~Y F LOWJ<;n .\:S-1) 
l'l, . \~'I ' SH O P I \ '1'0 \\' \ 
CACHE VA LL EY 
F LORAL CO . 
;11 F ('(h.-ra l \, t.·nu e 
iid ).lr \\'he1..•lon, ··con t r ibut es in 
Jar!;°<.' na•asu re to the hi gh d u ty of 
\\ 11tt•r atuinN I o n o ur project, s ln<'e 
<111\y tllat amo un t of wate r Is ta k en 
rrom the ('ana l w hi ch is rea lly 
IH edl'd by the lrrl ga tor ." 
Ag'nl n d ow n t h e \\ 'est (' an a l t h e 
c·ar:1 mot<ir(•1I to t h e cent r a l br a n ch 
takl'•ollt, when• n few m inu tes we r e 
Jlt•nl l•xaminlng t h (> h ea d gates and 
also a typi<'a l o ld dro p. It was 
noontlnw. Tn•mont was near and 
toward Tn•mont wt•n l the c rowd, 
"hl•n• n 11lt'nsan l s ur prise rollowed 
The lilUdt•r.ts bl•lng Si 12 pe r cent 
llt-nrdkts, naturally had lun(' h In 
11a11.,r bags for the• samf.> proportion 
of 1h1• fr\lows ll owev<' r thE' sus-
pldons ,,r tht• 11011-bl' IH',lkt IWl'C'(>:ll-
Ul,,:t' and or thl' lnstrutto r hnd been 
nro 11 1Prl, and so they too. c·anH' pr<' 
1111rt•d As t ilt• J)I\JJ('r l'Onta ilw r s b<"-
gnn to 11uac·k, Mr. \\ ' h e<'IOn lln nl~ 
hu l t·ourtt•o us ly sa il! , " Thi s ('an no t b<" 
Jll'r mllte tl ; s \n (·t• yo u n r t• m y gu es t s . 
ro ll ow Ill('," n nd th c-y did . Throu g h 
tht• C'Jlt'll hoU•I d onr m n r<'IH.>d th e 
I \\ ·('..,t ( 'c•n t <.·r Str eet 
L ... 
T H E JO URNA L 
T he Paper of T oday 
\\' Hh To d u;r's Nc ws l<'r o m .i\11 
1-'0H 
.\ SOl,E , .\ H EE i~, 
.\ HI P , .\ 'l'K \H , 
\ P .\TC H , .\ )I E '\"D. 
\\'1• :•m ,; \l ,W .\\' S T II E H B 
HO \' .\ I ,. HO Y \ I,, BO Y \I , 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
7 \'OH'l'II "\I\' S1'HEET 
1,0 (1 \\' 
\\'I ;: S. \ \ E \' O l'H SOl ,ES 
h Ullji{r y bu n(' h . 
" t)l n n N fo r l' lt'YE'll. Oil(' t a bl e," HO \ \l , J, \ 
c·nl l<"d tl u>lr INHl<"r . 1-------------' 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The====== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Cow Owners 
Expect More 
From A 
' ,. . ~ 
I 
~-?' 
fa. J 
-more cream 
-longer wear 
-better service 
-better value 
AND THEY GET IT 
A <'lltalog of t h t' Nl':W ll<" Lavn l MnchiU('Sli will 
bl• g lndly sc-nt on req u est. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
ttl il Br o nth\11) , \t •n Yo rk 20 1-i. ~1n111 ... on St .. Chh-n1,:o 
5 0 ,000 BH \XCIIES \'.\I) 1,0( '. \I , ,\(a :, c rns Tn• : \\'OHLI) ()\ Fil 
